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1376. Membrane Id — cont.

who dailycast hides in the water whereby there is much sickness in
the town. Bypet. in Parl.

July8. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Wychyngham,
Westminster. Roger de Kirketoii,John Brewes,John de Harryng, Edmund Gurnay

and Thomas Caus,on complaint by John de Clifton that Nicholas,
prior of Wymondham,MichaelMentemoor,John, vicar of the church
of Besthorp,Stephen Sergeant,Thomas Bole of Wymondham,Nicholas
Sporel,and others, broke his park at Wymondham,and his closes there
and at Hilburworth,Babyngle and Topcroft,co. Norfolk,and entered
his free warrens there, hunted in the park and warrens, felled his
trees, fished in his several fisheries,carried away fish,trees and other

goods, deer from the park, and hares,conies, pheasants and partridges

from the warrens, trod down and consumed with cattle his crops and

grass there, and assaulted his men and servants.

For 20,9.paid in the hanaper.

July6. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Guyde Brien,John de Mountagu,
Westminster. Robert Bealknap,Hugh de Segrave,HenryPercehayand Walter de

Clopton,touchinga complaint by the magnates and commonalty of

the county of Devon in the present Parliament that the stannary men

and the officers, bailiffs and ministers of the stannary in the said

county, perverting the liberties granted to them by a charter of

Edward I, and many others asserting that they are stannary men

when they are not, by conspiracy among them, dailycommit many
extortions, oppressions, falsities,deceptions,champerties, ambidextries,
maintenances, trespasses, damages,grievances and excesses against

the king's subjects in that county ; saving always to the stannary men

their liberties and privileges. ByC. in Parl.

Commission to the same to inform themselves by inquisition and

by view of the books, evidences and memoranda of the stannary,
if the stannary men will shew them,what liberties and privileges have
been allowed to the stannary men bypretext of the charter aforesaid
and what uses and customs they have. ByC. in Parl.

July12. Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknap,Hugh Segrave,
Westminster. Richard de Acton,Thomas de Hungerford,John de la Mare,Henry

Percehayand Walter de Clopton,on complaint by HenryGardyner,
' hayward,' that HenryHacche of Northcory, John Styward of

Kyngesbury,and others, assaulted him at Northcory,co. Somerset.
For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

July12. The like to Roger de Clifford,Ralph,baron of Greystok,Roger
Westminster, de Kirketoii and Roger de Fulthorp, on complaint by John de

Warthewyk,'

chivaler/ that William(lei Stable of Loveivsdalo,John,
his son, and others, broke his close at Warthewyk,co. Cumberland,
and carried away his goods.

Renewed because sealed at another time for 1 mark
paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE5d.

July18. Commission to William de Ufford,earl of Suffolk,Robert Howard,
Westminster. ' chivaler,' Oliver de Calthorp,' chivaler,' Stephen de Hales,William


